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WBLCOMKS ALUMNI Dr.
Kin* V. Cheek. Jr., President
of Shaw University, extends
welcome to alumni, friends and
itudrnts during luncheon which
followed the 104th Founder'*
Day Convocation.

An es iraeted 900,000 people
have oeen killed in the past
Beach rx iste*'.

Simplicity Patterns Presents
Fashion Event at Hillside High

Simplicity Patterns pre-
sented News Fashion Math to

the Hillside Student Body last
week. Miss Linda Long was the

commentator for Simplicity.
The stars of the fashion fair
were twenty-five student mo-
dels from Hillside.

Veronica Hopkins, Hillside
Future Homemaker's of Ameri-
ca president, introduced Miss
Long. She reminisced about
her last years visit to Hillside
before beginning her array of
fashions.

The first model was Vida
Sneed, a sophomore, who com-
pletely stole the show. Vida
took almost all attention away
from the outfit she wore by
prancing dauntly around the
stage as though ants had in-
vaded her pants. But she did
wear a white square neck
jumper of leather which Miss
Long called the fun fabric.

Boy models are the new
thing in fashions these days.
Boys are not considered sissy
if they sew, as was demon-
strated by seniors Johnny Rus-
sell and General Cheek. Both

guys were absolutely darling in
their outfits and modeled like
professionals. Johnny wore a
bandana print shirt with a
short leather like' vest while
General wore a brightly
colored poncho.

This is the year of the cut-
out looks as Hattie Washington
modeled an orange cut-out
jumper. Hattie's accessories
were a hat and pocletbook of
fake fur which were actually
made of felt, dotted with ink.

Pints are here to stay as
three models showed as that
cuffed pants are still in evi-
dence while the pant tunic
look is still going strong.

Other student models were
Barber* Coleman, Donnie
Bradley, Lu Anne Edmonds,
Jackie Wadell, Charlotte
Brown, Ilnda Qrews, Earthlne
White, Brenda Smith, Caro-
lyn Hester, Brenda Qredle,

Sharon King, Ann Jones,
Brenda Boston, Brenda Gray,
Deborah Leathers, Jennifer
Mack, Aletha Credele, and
Gloria Scott

Hillside Home Economics
advisors are Mrs. Marby and
Mrs. Curtii The musical back-
ground for the fashion show
was provided by Mrs. Timber-

lake, Hillside chorus advisor.

Plane Returns
RIO de JANEIRO, Brazil

The Brazilian jetliner
hijacked to Cuba while on a
weekend flight from London to
Rio de Janeiro returned here
Sunday after an overnight stay
in Havana.

WANTED AT OWCB

Distributors For

The Carolina Times
In Every City and Town of
North and South Carolina

We Have An Attractive and Profitable Contract
. to Offer Persons Who Are Willing To Work

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

WRITE OR CALL
436 E. Pettigrew St. Phone 682-2918

Durham, North Carolina
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A harpy and rewarding college life is available to 1,200 young
men entering college this year through the Army ROTC scholar-
ship program. This program enables students to earn a college
degree and an officer's commission at the same time.

There is still time for high
school seniors to apply for one
of the 1,200 four-year scholar-
ships offered at 280 colleges
and universities by the Army
ROTC program. The awards,
which pay full tuition, text-
books and lab fees, plus a S6O
per morith subsistence allow-
ance, are available on a com-
petitive basis to outstanding
nigh school graduates entering
college for the first time in the
fall of 1970. Applicants must
be at least 17 years old by
October 1, 1970.

An additional 1,000 scholar-
ships, 600 two- and 400 three-
year scholarships, are also
svailable to college students al-
ready enrolled in the Army
ROTC program. These awards
also pay for tuition, textbooks
and lab fees, and also provide
the SSO per month allowance
for the duration of the acholar-
ship.

The ROTC scholarships en-
able students to eam a college
degree and an officer's commis-
sion at the same time. After
graduation, these young officers
are assigned to positions of re-
sponsibility which take advan-
tage of the man's individual
education and skills. Young of-
ficers receive more responsibil-
ity?for the management of
men, the nation's security, and
for hundreds of thousands of

dollars worth of equipment?-
than most college graduates.
Many graduates, especially
those with scientific or techni-
cal eduations, can qualify for
graduate study at government
expense after they enter active
service. All graduates have op-
portunities to continue their
education in Army schools
throughout their military serv-

Deadline for requesting ap-
plication packets for the four-
year scholarship awards is De-
cember 31, 1969. The com-
pleted applications must be
received by the Army by Jan-
uary 15, 1970. Since scores
from the Scholastic Aptitude
Tests or the American College
Testing Program are consider-
ed in the selection process,
young men interested in these
scholarships are urged to take
one of these examinations be-
fore December 6, 1969, so that
the scores will be available to
selection boards.

P",3iled information on ap-
plications for the four-year
scholarships are available by
writing: Army ROTC, Fort
Monroe, Virginia 23351. Infor-
mation about the three- and
two-year scholarships may be
obtained from the professor of
military science on college
campuses with Army ROTC
units.

R for Health

U/omen
-by Joy Tomlinson-

MFP?HELPS SAVE SMILES

To save a smile, you must get to the teeth of the matter during
childhood. Modern estimates state that ninety-two percent of today's
school children have some degree of dental decay. In fact, dental ills
are ranked as the nation's number-one child health problem!

Discouraging as the picture seems, dental scientists in colleges
and military and business organ-
isations continually research
methods to combat dental decay
in children. The most encourag-
ing results to date, of course,
are in the area of fluorides
fluoridation of water supplies;
application of fluoride to chil-
dren's teeth by dentists; and the
inclusion of fluoride compounds
in family dental creams.

Now, after years of scientific
research plus clinical studies in
Denmark, England, Australia
and the U. S., Colgate-Palmolive

Company has released Colgate
Dental Cream with MFP.
Sodium MonoFluoroPhosphate?
MFP for short is the latest
advance in the daily defensive
battle waged with toothbrushes
and toothpastes.

Beginning in 1956, the com-
pany has sponsored clinical
tests with MFP involving about
7,000 children, conducted by
eight different groups of dental
health investigators in this
country and abroad.

Advantages of the combined
fluoride - phosphate compound
used in these clinicals include
the ability to strengthen tooth
enamel to help resist decay.
Since it haa greater stability in
calcium - containing dentifrice
formulations, effectiveness will
not be lost during transportation
or storage. Perhaps most impor-
tant to youngsters, the MFP
fluoride compound blends happily
with Colgate toothpaste's highly
popular flavor.

Dental science will, of course,
continue its search for newer,
improved methods of safeguard-
ing dental health. In time, re-
searchers may even devel# "W

1 Biush frequently 2 Nol just your
(stter metis is best) Iroftt teeth

3 Brush your back 4 Inside
teeth, too .

S. Outside . . 6 And on topna
vaccine against tooth decay in
youngsters. In the meantime,
however, mother and the family
dentist must cooperate in seeing
a youngster's teeth safely
through the growing years into
adulthood.

Basic as it seems, the impor*
tance of proper brushing, a
balanced diet, limiting sweets
and visiting your dentist regu-
larly cannot be over-emphasized.
Until the day when cavities are
no longer a menace?and some
authorities believe that day is a
mere ten years away?preven-
tive dentistry must begin at
home. Surely every mother will
arree, it's worth the trouble to
save he? youngster's sriilte.

Dr. Marion Thorpe Accepts
Membership in Platform Ass'n

ELIZABETH CITY - Dr.
Marion D. Thorpe, Preaidentof
Elizabeth City State Universi-

ty, accepted membership in
the Interaationai Platform As-
sociation. His name was pro-
posed to the Board for mem-
bership as a result of the As-

sociation's efforts to expand
and broaden its present roster.

Dr. Thorpe, who recently
was named by Governor Bob
Scott to serve on the Educa-
tion Commission of the States,
now joins this Association of
distinguished persona Accord-
ing to a letter from Dan Tyler
Moore, Director General and
Board Chairman, IPA's objec-
tive is to use "its prestige to
improve the platform and as-
sembly programs for school
children." The Organization in-
cludes, among its list of mem-
bers, writers, columnists, busi-

nessmen, judges, politicians,
and personalities from the
world of entertainment.
Among its list of notables, past
and present, are such distin-
guished personalities as William
Jennings Bryan, Teddy Roose-
velt, Hugh Downs, Lyndon B.
Johnson, Davis Brinkley, John

F. Kennedy, Drew Pearson,
Eugene McCarthy, J. Edgar
Hoover, and Governor Rom-
ney.

"Iam sure that the mutual
friendship and service which
IPA offers, through use of the

power of the spoken word, as-
sociation, and communication,
will be of personal value to me,
and of intellectual and cultural
value to Elizabeth City State

University and the surrounding
community," Dr. Thorpe
modestly stated.

A native of Durham, and a
graduate of North Carolina
Central University and Michi-
gan State University, Dr.
Thorpe, one of IPA's newest
members, is also President
Elect of the North Carolina
Association of Colleges and
Universities.

HAPPY WINNERS OF 'IMAGE'
AWARD during third annual
presentation banquet at Am-
bassador Hotel October 11 are
are (left to right), Philip Royce
for" The Learning Tree;" Sue
Shapiro, the first black female
motion picture producer in
Hollywood, for "A Love Story
in Black and White;" Maggie
Hathaway, founder of the Bev-
erly Hills-Hollywood branch of
the NAACP; and Gordon Parks
with two awards, one for direc-

THE KNOW;#
by Jean Kingsley, Consultant
tor The Travelers Companies

Dual Interests
The modern woman is more

interesting?she has a dual per-
sonality.

Today's woman is part of a

#new
"feminist"

movement that
reflects her de-
sire to hold
down two jobs

one as wife,
mother, and

"T home maker,
the other as a

professional in the outside world.
The desire to join That Other

World of working people is held
by thousands of mature married
women who go back to work part-
time or full-time each year. They
may go to work to help bolster
family finances, or to pick up a
little extra spending money, or
just for the satisfaction and chal-
lenge of a paying job. Whatever
the reason, women are flooding
back into the labor force, and al-
ready make up one third of all
workers. The average age of the
"working" female has also
changed, in the 1920'5, she was
single and under 30; today she is
married and 40.

THE TWO OF YOU
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There are some problems the
modern woman will face in want-
ing to return to That Other
World. Such questions as "What
work is available?", "Will the
children get along?" and "Should
Ireturn to college before seeking
work?" will haunt her. But, if
these questions and others are
answered sanely and ealpily, the
modern gal will nave a smooth
transition into the working force.
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' tor of "The Learning Tree" and
' a second as producer of the

film, which tied with "Joanna"
as "Best Motion Picture Fea-

turn Film." Hie Coca-Cola Bot-
Hinp Company of Los Angeles
sponsored a Press Hospitality
Room at the banquet.
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SEAGRAM DISTILLERS COMPANY. N.Y.C., BLENDED WHISKEY. 86 PROOF. 65% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.

SA«V
\THAN SORRYV

PROVIDE PROTECTION WITH
AUTO INSURANCE
Have you compared
your rates and bene-
fits on auto insurance
vtfth other companies?
Before you renew or
rtart o new policy,
check vyitfi us. Com-
pore our low rates.

CONSULT US ABOUT OUR INSTALLMENT
PAYMENT PLAN

Union Insurance & Really Co.
?14 PAYITOVIkLI rr. WON* MS4l«a
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PUREFOY
124 J4 E. MAIN ST.
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NATURAL
Banquets

Children
Mews Glamour Photos

Family-Groups
Senior Portraits
ID ft PASSPORTS
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When YOU'RE driving on Rigsbee Tire Sales MOW Hillsborough Rd. Store Mir.I JvAT'i^r/Vft&J^E££rA treads, you'll go la the saow. But now, Rigsbee

fa ,-
Tlre Salei maket ,our car <° 0B ,c®> to# - We can Rigsbee Tirt Sales Of-

v \u25a0 lawrt new carboloid tip studs la your saow retreads x... yni I tk. fm««t
10 y° u c"n ***without chains ... Studs dig on Ice .. !lIir to give you needed traction. The carboloid tips oa SERVICE on all Items

lip these studs wear with the rubber so yon get anti- sold, the best PRICES
f (kid P rotectlo » throughout the Ufe of the tread. The nossible and flexible|! 1- cost Is economical, so drive to or caU either ot our KSwc MA/° u 2

! Vw two convenient locations now before MOW aad Ice I **">s. ' handle',
comes. our own financing).

I HERCULES? Best rubber on the road
: /W& JBHf W!&
U Stewart Rigsbee J. D. Brother*

jrefWSWSfi RIGSBEE TIRE SALES
108 Lakewood Ave., 688*1383

KJjLSJ 2720 Hillsborough Rd., 286-4444

Open Dally 8 a.m. te t p.m. Friday Sto S Cloeed Saturday.
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